




















The stranger will...not be considered...as the wanderer who comes today and goes tomorrow,
but rather as the man who comes today and stays tomorrow－the potential wanderer....
The stranger is an element of the group itself, not unlike the poor and sundry“inner ene-

























[T]he travellers had observed that day many indications of their drawing nearer and nearer
to the race town, such as gipsy camps, carts laden with gambling booths and their appurte-













Sometimes they played out the toll across a bridge or ferry, and once exhibited by particu-
lar desire at a turnpike, where the collector, being drunk in his solitude, paid down a shilling




























思わせるサリー・ブラース、さらには、自らを｢歪んだ畸形の老人｣（“I am a misshapen,
deformed old man”）と称するマスター・ハンフリーなど多くの所謂フリークが登場すると言え




jester, like other kinds of fools, is a mascot who maintains a relationship between the ordered






べている。“As a dramatic character he usually stands apart from the main action of the play,
having a tendency not to focus but to dissolve events, and also to act as intermediary between






























悪魔」（“an aerial spectre or demon”）として現われ、さらに「陽気に空を飛ぶ滑稽な悪魔たち」
















[T]he historian takes the friendly reader by the hand, and springing with him into the air,
and cleaving the same at a greater rate than ever Don Cleophas Leandro Perez Zambullo
and his familiar travelled through that pleasant region in company, alights with him upon
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[T]he window was suddenly darkened, as by some person standing close against it.  As Mr
Brass and Miss Sally looked up to ascertain the cause, the top sash was nimbly lowered









said Mr Brass, breaking the silence, and raising his eyes to the ceiling with a sigh, 
who knows but he may be looking down upon as now!  Who knows but he may be survey-




































use..., a general designation for any one whose profession was to entertain his patrons with
singing, music, and story-telling, or with buffoonery or juggling”と定義付けているが、興味深
いことに、“minstrel“の役割の中に“story-telling”という項目が挙げられている。実際、ウェ
ルズフォードは道化の「物語り」について次のように述べている。“An important part of the


























イーフー・トゥアン（Yi-Fu Tuan）の“a great modern city is a“world of strangers””という
言葉を思い起こさせる（21）。
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